Defects in the pyruvate dehydrogenase (PDH) complex result in severe neurological dysfunction, congenital lactic acidosis, growth retardation, and early death. Current treatments for PDH deficiency are administered postnatally and are generally unsuccessful. Because many patients with this disease are born with irreversible defects, a model system for the development of effective pre-and postnatal therapies would be of great value. In a behavioral genetic screen aimed to identify zebrafish with visual function defects, we previously isolated two alleles of the recessive lethal mutant no optokinetic response a (noa). Here we report that noa is deficient for dihydrolipoamide S-acetyltransferase (Dlat), the PDH E2 subunit, and exhibits phenotypes similar to human patients with PDH deficiency. To rescue the deficiency, we added ketogenic substrates to the water in which the embryos develop. This treatment successfully restored vision, promoted feeding behavior, reduced lactic acidosis, and increased survival. Our study demonstrates an approach for establishing effective therapies for PDH deficiency and other congenital diseases that affect early embryonic development.
H
uman diseases that affect tissues with high-energy requirements are often caused by defects in mitochondrial function (1) . Pyruvate dehydrogenase (PDH) deficiency is a rare metabolic disorder that severely affects the central nervous system due to the high-energy demand of neurons and often results in developmental delay, feeding difficulties, lethargy, ataxia, blindness, and early death (2) (3) (4) . PDH is a nuclear-encoded mitochondrial matrix multienzyme complex that provides the primary link between glycolysis and the tricarboxylic acid (TCA) cycle by catalyzing the irreversible conversion of pyruvate into acetyl-CoA (5) . Defects in PDH result in decreased acetyl-CoA synthesis and the accumulation of pyruvate and lactate, causing reduced energy production and metabolic acidosis, respectively.
Current treatments for PDH deficiency, which include the activation of residual PDH with dichloroacetate (6), the administration of cofactors (lipoic acid and thiamine) (7, 8) , and the provision of ketogenic diets (9, 10) , have yielded only limited or variable success (see Fig. 1 ). The technical challenges of working with small numbers of human patients has made it difficult to include all of the necessary controls and to systematically evaluate therapeutic agents and diets with varying proportions of calories from fat, carbohydrate, and protein (9, 11) . Furthermore, preexisting neurological disorders compound the difficulty of evaluating treatments. A therapy that bypasses the entire complex would potentially be of greatest benefit, because it could be used to treat patients with defects in any of the PDH subunits and varying degrees of deficiency.
An animal model for PDH deficiency would be of great value to improve current treatments and to allow the development of novel therapies. This model should exhibit phenotypic characteristics similar to those seen in human patients and provide an easy and reliable method for assessing treatment. Targeted disruption of the murine E1␣ and E3 subunits result in embryonic lethality (12, 13) ; thus, these mice are limited in their usefulness for improving and developing therapies. In contrast, a zebrafish model for this disease would have several important advantages. Zebrafish develop ex utero and produce large numbers of offspring, and therapeutic agents can easily be tested as supplements to the water in which the embryos develop.
As part of a behavioral screen for N-ethyl-N-nitrosoureainduced mutations that disrupt retinal function, two independent autosomal recessive alleles of the blind zebrafish mutant no optokinetic response a (noa) were isolated (14, 15) . Histological characterization by light and electron microscopy revealed no gross abnormalities in the noa retina at 5-6 days postfertilization (dpf) (14, 16) . Electroretinography revealed defects in synaptic transmission (14) and light adaptation (15) in cone photoreceptor cells (see Fig. 8 and Table 1 , which are published as supporting information on the PNAS web site). Other characteristics of noa include expanded melanophores (14) , absence of feeding behavior, lethargy, and premature death (17) .
To gain further insight into these wide-ranging phenotypes, we used a positional cloning strategy to identify the defective gene in noa as dihydrolipoamide S-acetyltransferase (dlat), the PDH E2 subunit. Biochemical characterization of the mutants showed that Dlat protein levels are significantly reduced and that lactate and pyruvate levels are elevated. In addition, we developed a strategy for the metabolic rescue of the deficiency that bypasses PDH, resulting in restored vision, increased feeding behavior, reduced lactic acidosis, and prolonged survival. Our study demonstrates an approach for improving current treatments and This paper was submitted directly (Track II) to the PNAS office.
Abbreviations: PDH, pyruvate dehydrogenase; dpf, days postfertilization; hpf, hours postfertilization; FAT, fatty acid-treated.
Data deposition: The cDNA sequence for zebrafish dihydrolipoamide S-acetyltransferase has been deposited in the GenBank database (accession no. AY188775).
Fig. 1.
The PDH complex. PDH is the primary link between glycolysis and the tricarboxylic acid (TCA) cycle. PDH deficiency results in reduced acetyl-CoA production and elevated levels of lactate and pyruvate. Dichloroacetate (DCA) inhibits PDH kinase, an inhibitor of PDH; thiamine is a cofactor of the E1␣ subunit; lipoic acid is a cofactor of the E2 subunit; and the ketogenic diet provides an alternate energy source for acetyl-CoA production.
evaluating novel therapies for patients with PDH deficiency and congenital lactic acidosis.
Materials and Methods
Zebrafish Strains and Mutant Screening. The AB* and WIK strains were obtained from the University of Oregon, Eugene, and maintained as described (18) . Two alleles of the noa mutation (a13 and m631) were isolated as described (14, 15) . The a13 allele was originally called nrb (8) . Embryos from heterozygous adults were maintained in embryo medium (18) , and noa mutants were identified at 6 dpf by optokinetic response screening (14) . The a13 allele and their wild-type siblings were used for all experiments unless otherwise stated. The experiments on live animals in this study were conducted in accordance with guidelines of the University of Washington Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee.
Genetic Mapping, Positional Cloning, and Gene Identification. Heterozygous AB* strain adults carrying the a13 allele were outcrossed with the WIK strain. Carriers of the a13 allele in the F 1 generation were identified and crossed to produce a mapping panel of 2,000 mutants. Amplified fragment length polymorphism markers were generated as described (19) and mapped on two radiation hybrid (RH) panels (20, 21) . Simple sequence-length polymorphism markers, Z20205 and Z7609, were used for recombination analysis by PCR and agarose gel electrophoresis. ESTs were examined for recombination by single-strand conformational polymorphisms. Bacterial artificial chromosomes (BACs) were identified by using a PCRable BAC library (Incyte). CHUNP69 was examined through a collaboration established at Children's Hospital, Boston (http:͞͞134.174.23.167͞zonrhmapper). The coding regions of wild-type and mutant dlat were cloned by RT-PCR using primers designed against EST clones found in GenBank that contained the 5Ј UTR (BG883925), ORF (AI965099), and the 3Ј UTR (A1641410) of zebrafish dlat. Genotyping of noa a13 mutants and adult heterozygotes was performed by RFLP using the restriction enzyme NlaIII (New England Biolabs). DNA primers used for mapping, sequencing, and genotyping are available upon request.
Immunoblotting. Zebrafish embryos at 1 h postfertilization (hpf) and wild-type and mutant larvae at 6 dpf were homogenized in PBS with a protease inhibitor mixture (Roche Applied Science) and 1 mM EDTA on ice with a disposable homogenizer (Kontes). SDS sample buffer was added and the samples were boiled for 5 min. The equivalent of 1 larva per well was subjected to SDS͞8% PAGE, transferred to a nitrocellulose membrane (Bio-Rad), and probed with anti-Dlat sera kindly provided by E. Gershwin (University of California, Davis). Porcine heart PDH (Sigma) was loaded as a control. The blot was stripped and re-probed with rabbit anti-bovine glial fibrillary acidic protein (Dako) as a loading control. A commercially available monoclonal antibody against the human PDH E2͞E3-binding protein (Molecular Probes) was used to confirm results.
Quantification of Lactate, Pyruvate, ATP, and ADP. Lactate and pyruvate levels were quantified by standard spectrophotometric analysis (Sigma). Ten to 20 noa a13 mutants and wild-type siblings at 6 or 7 dpf were frozen on Dry Ice and stored at Ϫ70°C. Larvae were homogenized in ice-cold 1.2 M HClO 4 , proteins, and insoluble material were pelleted, exogenous lactate dehydrogenase (Sigma) and 5 mM NAD ϩ (for lactate measurements) or 83 M NADH (for pyruvate measurements) were added, and the change in absorbance (340 nm) was measured after a 1 h incubation at 24°C. Each measurement was performed in triplicate or quadruplicate.
ATP and ADP levels were quantified by UV absorbance (260 nm) after eluting from a Whatman SAX ion-exchange HPLC column (22) . The column was eluted with a (NH 4 ) 2 HPO 4 ⅐H 2 PO 4 (pH 3.8) gradient from 0 to 0.6 M over 25 min, then 0.6 to 1.0 M over 10 min. Homogenates were prepared as above and adjusted to pH 3.5 with 1 M (NH 4 ) 2 HPO 4 ⅐H 2 PO 4 (pH 3.8). Each measurement was performed in triplicate.
Ketogenic Diet Rescue. Equimolar amounts of palmitate, myristate, laurate, and caprate (Sigma) were emulsified by sonication in embryo medium containing phosphotidylcholine (1:2 wt͞wt). The optimal fatty acid concentration for rescue and survival was determined to be 200 M. Optokinetic responses were videotaped and digitized. The angle between the eye and body of individual larvae were measured in each frame by using NIH IMAGE. Feeding and locomotion behavior were similarly videotaped and digitized and the position of each larvae was determined frame-by-frame by using NIH IMAGE. For survival curves, 40-60 wild-type and mutant larvae were raised in embryo medium (untreated), paramecia and larval food (normal), or fatty acids and paramecia (treated).
Results and Discussion
Positional Cloning of the noa Gene. We mapped the noa mutation near the centromere of linkage group 21 by generating amplified fragment length polymorphisms (19) and screening two RH panels (20, 21) with these markers (Fig. 2A) . Flanking simple sequence-length polymorphisms (23) were identified and analyzed for recombination of 3,918 meioses. Fine mapping by single-strand conformational polymorphisms analysis showed that EST fc47a.05.x was 0.026 cM proximal and EST fb93g12.x was 0.077 cM distal to the noa gene. These ESTs were used to initiate a chromosomal walk. Concurrently, newly mapped ESTs and other markers were examined for recombination by singlestrand conformational polymorphisms. EST fc14f10.x, corresponding to the 3Ј untranslated region UTR of dlat, and the 3Ј UTR of an unpublished marker, CHUNP69, showed no recombinants and were found to be located on bacterial artificial chromosomes 50G9 and 131i1, respectively. We designed primers to the 5Ј UTR of CHUNP69 (CHUNP69*) and found that it bridged the gap of the critical interval and also showed no recombinants. Both dlat and CHUNP69 were examined as candidates for the noa gene. Sequence analysis of dlat cDNA uncovered mutations in both noa alleles. The a13 allele contains a C to T transition that results in a nonsense mutation at codon 554, and the m631 allele contains a T to C transition that results in a missense mutation at codon 644 ( Fig. 2 B and C) . No mutations were identified in CHUNP69.
Dlat, the PDH E2 subunit, forms the dodecahedral core of the PDH complex, which consists of 60 E2 subunits that serve as a scaffold for 22-30 E1 subunits (heterotrimers of 2␣ and 2␤) and 6 E3 subunits (5, 24) . The association between the E2 core and the E3 subunits is mediated by 12 molecules of the E3-binding protein (25) . Whereas the majority of known human PDH deficiencies are caused by mutations in the E1␣ subunit, a significant number of patients show enzymatic and immunological evidence of E1␣ deficiency but no mutations in the E1 genes (26) . This suggests that mutations in the other PDH subunits can also cause this disease. Indeed, defects have also been reported in the E2 subunit (27) , E3 subunit (28) , and the E3-binding protein (29) .
The predicted zebrafish Dlat sequence reveals a putative mitochondrial signal sequence, two lipoyl-binding domains, an E3 subunit binding domain, a catalytic͞self-association domain (Fig. 2B) , and it shares strong sequence identities with higher vertebrates (Fig. 2D) . The finding of a premature stop codon in the a13 allele strongly suggests that the mutant phenotype is caused by defective Dlat. In addition, the Leu-Pro substitution at position 644 in the m631 allele is likely to disrupt core formation and PDH activity, because the C terminus of Dlat is intimately involved in forming intertrimer contacts (30) .
Dlat Protein Levels Are Reduced in noa. We hypothesized that both mutations would destabilize Dlat and cause it to be degraded. To examine the expression of Dlat in zebrafish larvae, we used a polyclonal antibody against the inner lipoyl-binding domain of human Dlat (a gift from E. Gershwin, University of California, Davis). Immunoblotting indicates that this antibody cross-reacts with zebrafish Dlat (Fig. 3A) . We detected residual amounts of full-length Dlat from both noa alleles at 6 dpf. Dlat was present at similar levels in both noa alleles and was reduced Ͼ10-fold when compared to wild-type siblings. We did not detect a shortened form of Dlat in the a13 allele, suggesting that the truncated protein is completely degraded (data not shown). The same results were obtained by using a commercially available monoclonal antibody (Molecular Probes) against human PDH E2͞E3-binding protein (data not shown), confirming that the reduced Dlat protein level in both alleles was most likely due to degradation of the subunit and not a result of reduced immunoreactivity.
Because the half-life of rat liver PDH is 8.1 days (31) and given that eggs inherit large numbers of maternal mitochondria, we speculated that the residual full-length Dlat protein in the mutants was maternally derived. Immunoblotting and RT-PCR confirmed that maternal Dlat protein and mRNA are present in embryos at 1hpf (Fig. 3 A and B) . The Dlat levels at 1 hpf were also at least 10-fold higher than mutant levels at 6 dpf. We therefore suggest that the physiological effects of PDH deficiency in the mutants become evident when the maternal PDH levels fall below a critical level at 4-6 dpf. Interestingly, this is also near the developmental stage when the energy stores of the yolk sac become depleted. Thus, the reduced Dlat levels and the limited ketogenic energy sources from the yolk ultimately result in the symptomatology of PDH deficiency at this stage of development. PDH deficiency is the most common biochemically proven cause of primary congenital lactic acidosis (32) . To determine whether lactate and pyruvate levels are increased in the mutants, we measured these metabolites in both wild-type and mutant homogenates. In the mutants, we observed a 16.1-fold increase in lactate and a 2.6-fold increase in pyruvate (Fig. 3  C and D) .
Previous studies have found normal levels of ATP in tissues from patients with various mitochondrial disorders (33, 34) . To examine the level of ATP in PDH-deficient zebrafish, we quantified the total ATP and ADP content from wild-type and mutant homogenates, and observed normal levels and ratios of ATP and ADP (Fig. 3E) . Interestingly, previous studies have shown that the rate of ATP production is significantly reduced in fibroblasts from patients with PDH deficiency (33, 35) . These results indicate that the demand for ATP must be reduced to sustain normal ATP levels. This finding is corroborated by the observation that goldfish in anoxic environments maintain normal ATP levels by decreasing ATP consumption, resulting in reduced swimming activity and reduced visual function (36) . Thus, taken together, these findings suggest that several of the clinical features of PDH deficiency, including hypotonia, ataxia, lethargy, and blindness, may be partially attributed to the maintenance of ATP͞ADP homeostasis.
Given the genetic mutations in the dlat gene, the substantial reduction of Dlat protein, and the elevated levels of lactate and pyruvate, it is evident that the abnormal physiology and premature lethality of the noa mutant is caused by PDH deficiency. The fact that neurological function is so severely affected in this disease (2, 4) emphasizes the high-energy demand of neurons. Photoreceptor cells, in particular, are among the most energydependent cells in the body (37) , and ophthalmologic symptoms are common to many mitochondrial diseases (38) . Therefore, it is not surprising that noa was originally identified as a mutant with defective visual function (14) .
Rescue of PDH Deficiency Using a Ketogenic Diet. Although there is no proven treatment for PDH deficiency, ketogenic diets have benefited some patients and have been included in the standard care for many of these patients (9) (10) (11) . To further establish noa as a model for PDH deficiency, we attempted to rescue the mutants by using a ketogenic diet consisting of medium-to long-chain fatty acids in an emulsion of phosphatidylcholine (see Fig. 1 ). We first isolated mutants from their wild-type siblings by optokinetic response (OKR) screening (14) . Wild-type larvae have a robust visual response at 6 dpf, whereas the mutants show no response (Fig. 4A) . We then placed the wild-type and mutant larvae in an emulsion of fatty acids overnight and reevaluated their OKR performance at 7 dpf. Remarkably, fatty acid-treated (FAT) mutants displayed a visual response that is similar to wild-type larvae (Fig. 4A) . Approximately 70% of FAT-mutants showed a strong to moderate visual response, 25% showed a weak response, and 5% showed no response (n ϭ 128) (data not shown). We also found that FAT mutants have a strong optomotor response that is similar to wild-type larvae (data not shown). To further examine the rescue of visual function in FAT mutants, we performed electroretinography and detected responses similar to wild-type larvae (see Fig. 9 , which is published as supporting information on the PNAS web site, and Table 1 ). These data indicate that severe neurological dysfunction, such as blindness, is reversible when treated early with the ketogenic diet.
We also observed that FAT mutants display feeding and swimming behaviors that are similar to wild-type larvae. Untreated mutants lie lethargically, often floating on their side or back, whereas FAT mutants swim energetically and actively pursue and eat paramecia (Fig. 4B) . Movies of the rescued optokinetic response and feeding behavior are shown in Movies 1-6, which are published on the PNAS web site.
Another striking phenotype of noa is dark pigmentation due to expanded melanophores (14) , a trait common to zebrafish vision mutants (39) . Zebrafish have the ability, as do many other cold-blooded vertebrates, to adjust melanin pigment levels in response to light or dark background. The mutants appear abnormally dark in pigmentation under room light, presumably because they do not detect light and respond as though the Fig. 4 . Rescue of noa using a ketogenic diet. (A) Representative optokinetic responses of untreated wild-type (wt) and mutant (noa) larvae at 6 dpf (Left), and untreated or FAT wild-type (wt) and mutant (noa) larvae at 7 dpf (Right). (B) Feeding and locomotion behavior of wild-type (wt), untreated mutant, and FAT-mutant larvae at 7 dpf. Movements of larvae are plotted as linear velocity vs. time. The traces illustrate the lunging activity of larvae feeding on paramecia. (C) Pigmentation phenotype of untreated wild-type (wt) and mutant (noa) larvae at 6 dpf (Left), and the same larvae after 24 h in fatty acids (Right).
background is dark. In contrast, when mutants are treated with fatty acids, the melanin aggregates as in wild-type larvae, demonstrating that the FAT mutants respond and adapt to background light (Fig. 4C) .
Because studies of PDH-deficient patients have reported reduced lactic acidosis after high fat͞low carbohydrate diets (9, 10), we analyzed the effect of the ketogenic diet on lactate and pyruvate levels in mutants after a 24-h treatment. We observed that the treatment reduced lactate by 26% in the mutants, whereas the same treatment increases lactate by 59% in wildtype larvae (Fig. 5A) . Pyruvate decreased by 45% in the mutants and 43% in wild-type larvae (Fig. 5B) . In addition, the ratio of lactate to pyruvate significantly improved in the mutants compared to wild-type larvae. These data demonstrate that the ketogenic diet has a positive effect in reducing lactic acidosis in our model as reported for human patients.
To determine whether the ketogenic diet prolongs survival, as has been reported for human patients, we raised larvae in embryo medium (untreated), paramecia and larval food (normal), or fatty acids and paramecia (treated) (Fig. 6) . We observed that untreated mutants die 3 days before untreated wild-type larvae. On a diet of paramecia and larval food, wild-type larvae survived to adulthood, whereas the mutants expired at the same rate as untreated mutants, probably because they did not eat (see Fig. 4B ). In contrast, FAT mutants survived as long as FAT wild-type larvae, showing that the ketogenic diet rescues embryonic lethality and prolongs survival of noa. To date, we have had mutants surviving to 40 dpf before killing the fish (see Fig. 7 ).
Histological Analysis of noa. Human patients with PDH deficiency develop symptoms soon after birth, and exhibit either a metabolic or neurological presentation of the disease (2). Patients with the metabolic form present with severe lactic acidosis, which is usually refractory to treatment, and often die early in the neonatal period. Surprisingly, patients with the metabolic form of the disease may show remarkably little neuropathology in comparison to patients with the neurological form of the disease (2, 40) . To determine whether noa exhibits neuropathology, we histologically examined the mutants for brain abnormalities at 8 dpf, but did not uncover any obvious defects. We then raised wild-type and mutant larvae to 21 and 40 dpf by using the ketogenic diet and examined brain cross-sections at 3-m intervals. Other than the obvious growth retardation (see Fig. 7 and below), we did not observe any neurological defects in the mutants (see Fig. 10 , which is published as supporting information on the PNAS web site). This finding suggests that, if treated early enough, the ketogenic diet may help prevent the development of brain defects. We also examined skeletal muscle and other tissues for defects but did not uncover any obvious abnormalities.
In an attempt to induce developmental abnormalities, we removed the ketogenic diet from the mutants. Unfortunately, the mutants died 2-4 days after removing the diet, emphasizing the complete reliance on the diet for survival. We hypothesize that this is most likely due to the severity of the deficiency in the mutants. The lack of residual PDH activity is incompatible with life in the absence of the ketogenic diet, and most likely causes death before the formation of developmental defects; a result that has been observed in mice with targeted disruptions of the E1␣ and E3 subunits (12, 13) .
Growth Retardation of noa. Human patients with PDH deficiency most often exhibit developmental delay and growth retardation (2, 41) . To address this issue in noa, we raised larvae on the ketogenic diet and assessed their growth rates. The diet promoted normal growth and survival of wild-type larvae; however, the growth rate of the mutant was significantly reduced (Fig. 7) . At 8 dpf, the sizes of wild-type and mutant larvae were indistinguishable. As time progressed, the growth retardation of the mutants became increasingly noticeable. By 40 dpf, the mutants were significantly smaller than the wild-type fish and were approximately the same size as wild-type fish at 21 dpf. Therefore, even under dietary conditions that promoted a dramatic 5 . Quantification of lactate and pyruvate after ketogenic diet treatment. (A) Lactate levels of untreated larvae (wt, 139 Ϯ 50 pmol per larvae; noa, 2,137 Ϯ 182 pmol per larvae) and treated larvae (wt, 337 Ϯ 79 pmol per larvae; noa, 1,588 Ϯ 142 pmol per larvae). (B) Pyruvate levels of untreated larvae (wt, 129 Ϯ 7 pmol per larvae; noa, 303 Ϯ 22 pmol per larvae) and treated larvae (wt, 74 Ϯ 10 pmol per larvae; noa, 167 Ϯ 9 pmol per larvae). Graphs indicate relative values, and the error bars are the SEM. rescue of several phenotypes, the developmental growth of mutants was delayed. This finding suggests that the inability of ketogenic diets to completely rescue human patients (4-6) may not solely be due to preexisting conditions at the onset of treatment, and that novel therapies are needed to totally cure the disease.
In conclusion, we have demonstrated that the zebrafish mutant noa exhibits many disease characteristics similar to those of human patients with PDH deficiency. The availability of this mutant can provide simple and reliable methods for assessing the efficacy of therapeutic treatments and for resolving issues regarding the pathophysiology and the course of treatment for this disease. In addition, it provides the opportunity for highthroughput testing of multiple ketogenic compounds, metabolic substrates, and potentially therapeutic drugs either individually or in combination.
